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MISSOULA-- -
The second annual Pi·g Bowl is set for r\Ionday, tlay 9th at 6:30p.m. 
The event features r'tissoula law enforcement pers onnel against area educators in a tackle 
football game. Many of the players for both teams are former college and high school athletes 
and the competition is keen. 
The game is the major fund raising effort of the year for the Law Enforcement Youth Camp, 
to be held from July lOth through the 16th at Camp Paxton near Seeley Lake. This year for the 
first time, a portion of the proceeds will go to Friends to Youth, Inc. These organizations 
are concerned with helping juveniles in the r'1issoula area. 
Halftime entertainment for the game will include a show by the University of ~1ontana 
Silvertip Skydivers and an exhibition by Baron, the L1issoula Police Department's trained dog. 
Admission to ~1onday night's game is one dollar. Youngsters under 12 years old will be 
admitted without charge. 
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